CAPITALES

Direcciones: Write out the words that are spelled below. Use the “El alfabeto español” handout to help you. Write one letter in each blank. When you are finished, you’ll find out the name of one of the rainiest places in the world. Follow the model.

Modelo: eme-e-equis-i-ce-o  M e x i c o, D. F.

1. ele-a pe-a-zeta  
2. eme-a-de-ere-i-de  
3. a-ese-u-ene-ce-i-o-ene  
4. ese-a-ene-te-i-a-ge-o  
5. ese-a-ene jota-o-ese-e  
6. be-e-ele-eme-o-pe-a-ene  
7. eme-o-ene-te-e-uve-i-de-e-o  
8. ele-i-eme-a  
9. cu-u-i-te-o  
10. ge-u-a-te-e-eme-a-ele-a  
11. te-e-ge-u-ce-i-ge-a-ele-pe-a  
12. be-o-ge-o-te-a
Now write the letters that are circled. __ __ __ __ __

One of the rainiest places in the world is this town in Colombia, near the Equator. About 550 inches of rain fall here each year!

Finally, write out each letter of your first and last name below. For example, John Smith would be:

Jota-o-hache-ene Ese-eme-i-te-hache